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Zaidvuct, ...... 81 lot sis months.

NOTICE Having large amount ef busi
ness demanding undivided attenthn. and which,
In addition to my editorial labors, is more then
I can well attend to, and a lias will r. bjbly
continue to be ti c cite for three or four weck
to come, I Lave engaged the aervicoi of Rev.
D. En rase, for the time named, nnd who will
take charge of the editcricl department of to-

morrow evening's pnper.
O. CtlMtSS.

UtJnuiaj Evening, Srjt. 7A, 1853.

COItXIS

Now that one of these magnificent visiters
hat to lately been seen in our western evening
tky, our interest i naturally excited to know
something more in relation to them.

Comets are flaming' meterr1, of a prculi.tr
appearance, h.iving a brighter or dentr head,
or nucleui, and ruber a surrounding hazy
brightness, or a long, bright, hairy train, or
Uil.

What is their composition is unknown, and
various are the cmjectures concerning it. It is

certain that tlu-- contain but very little matter,
for they exert but little influence upon bodies

near which they puss. The nucleus of some

appears opaijne, like a planet. Thut of others;
is transparent ; and o:ln rs, i'gain, have r.o nu-

cleus, but are transparent throughout their
whole extent. Tlie envelop, or train, or tail,
is more or less thin and transparent, and the
stars md other heavenly bodies are seen
through it.

When a cornet i seen nt a distence from the
sun, through a good telescope, it resembles a
slense vapor, surrounding the nucleus, and
flowing far out into the regions of sp.ee. As
it approaches the wit, its light gradually be-co-

more brilli. '. 'i'.l it comes neurest to the
nun, when it pLres with a light interior only to
tat sun iS' .;. j

When .. comet, rs is usu:J'v the eae, has a

unci lumaiu in c uiicc.io;i
which the body goiliif

Tl.l snhstniiri ivoii-t- trnin Mmifuiil

be streams elect riciiy.

sun, and other
at right angles,

trains

him, they move with the most fearful velocity.
One of thesw bodies, in this tituation, moved

with a velocity 1500 times greater than ball

bursting from the mouth of a cannon. Another
moved over an aro of one hundred and twenty
degrees in a day.

The orbits of tome comets are known to lie
wholly within the solar system. Those of others
extend to immeasurable depths beyond and

this whole system is only one end of their
mighty circuit

Although we cannot learn of any harm that
ever barn t'one by any of these portentous

bodies, yet they have always been looked upon
with more less alarm, and as cither foretell
ing, or bearing witness to, the most dreadful
events. Thus, a comet, which was visible to

the naked eye in the daytime, made its appear
otire just the death of Caesar, and was be
lieved by the Romans to be his soul, appearing
in that form to take fiery vengeance on his mur-

derers.
There are many other most curious and inte-

resting things which might be told respecting
comers. They are among the greatest wonders

i of :hat most wonderful and interesting study,
Astronomy. Every one, by careful and en
ergc'ic improvement of his time, into

all these wonders of the natural universe, and
feast his soul continually upon ever new riches.

Idleness.

M!encss has been denominated "the rust of

'he soul." It is very irksome to be entirely
irfle. It eats into the faculties, and deprives
them of all their spring and vigor. rest
from all bodily hibor, in order that the corpo
real powers may be strengthened, would be, in

time, to let them decay. And so with the in

tellcctiiul. The mind docs not gain vigor by
entire cessation from all lubor, but by the ear
nest testing of its powers. The great men of
this and oilier 0cs have been made such, in the
first instance, by the iron tasking ol their wills ;

fir!.t breaking those heads: ron: directors of their
nature to submit to the necessary toil wilh pa-

tience, until they had practised their powers
and disciplined their intellects, and were then
prepired come forth bolJly upon the stage to
be the leaders and rulers of their fellow men
No idler upon the streets, therefore ; no hanger

tu uuui on-- atiu i aim. uvra, iuukiiiz uptail, this Uil. or trum. is aKv.iv. turnei! fmm
i i - Idown the streets, or into the vacant sky for forllin : SO til.it. whli.) tlift rnmet 14 i.niirn ir.!iifr '

. "i tune to arrive and alight ot hit cet, will ever aothe tun, its train fcloirs it, but when it
r,nm .1." ;,. ir. ;. iflJ,t- - - He must awake and arise, if he

f. . r , . ,, ,. .. . , would overtake fortune.
1111,111 11. towaru

is
nf i

a

To

I study;
'himself noble vet an

He must sweat and

must dig and toil. He must form
some end, end obviously

' within his possible reach, and then must addresswell i.iat or the bo.iy hidis is itstK, is in mys- - .
bU ,1" mrtal ,0 UtIrawm ",a'n lU musltery. "Tc!.o Br.heand Appian supposed their,
first train those powers, to make them able. A,tail, be produced lv the rays or the

tliev;" "' take her young out upon hertransmits through the i.mhus. which
" . 11 ' . r . ; . 1 1... r ....uaca, iruiu iiiucccsmuic iiriiruia ui pre

hud operate as a . . ... 0 , ,supposeit to tr.msparent,

and
lens. Kepler thought tl;cy were occasioned by; P'cew"cre ,,,e ucar

the' htTe tllC tren-'- h,:moM.here of the comet, driven ..ff bv tl,e'aboUl
harilil,ood lhe fl'htimpulse of the sun's rays. Sir Isaac Newton "-t- ,

1.1 .1 .1 1 r t .

to of

or

to

to

to

inc 111ctouc

to
-- r . .

them

and
;.. men inrowa uirin vu 10 auiiv tor iiieinscives, aoconjectured Hint tin v were a tl. 111 vapor, urisingi

r.m ...,L . must the aspiring yourg man. He must look
Hit l.oaierl n fcm tup nsnpnila Frnm

tl,e ""inence for which hebold'y to pants;the earth: while Dr. Hamilton sunnosed ih-- m

jcurrv thither often his cxeroise his

The sl.ane and number of these tails is .fte! Power$ i onu l le"5ln wun "erminea win,

remarkable. The tad of rnmet i 1 7J1 fnrmn.t Iet 5 1 upon lesser things, and sail away
,oward ,,i4 dcstination- - W,U 1,,u be8 uPnnearly a ouarter or a circle; and one in 1G89

,rack troJ b' a11 U he has;,he Prcllt men'wascurvid like a Turkish sabre. The comet
of 1744 hud at one time six tails, which ap- - abililies' kiU and c,uraSe' he n,a--

7
yet wn,e

--,e.d and disnearrd in a f,, Java. Tli. h: name 6monS the Ur8' ""a.
to th of idleness, hecomet of 1823 had fa tails, one extending fo- - given WBy ugRertione

trcuJ the the from it. And one
comet appeared its tail or
quarterinp, to the sun. Sometimes the

itself

has

af.er

can study

Untilthe

with

thoughts;

would have rotted in merited obscurity.

The Csmat.

It has been an interesting question to the cu
are of vast length; that of the extraordinary rious, whether the comet recently visible it ao
comet of 1680 extended from the xenilh to the old comet, having a regular period, or time of
horizon, and was bo,(X!U,t)U(i or miles in length ; return into tint quarter of space, or whether it
and that of 1811 was 100,000,000. lis a new comer into our part of the universe.

Comets are peculiar for the form ol their It teems now to be admitted by astronomers that
orbits. The orbit of a planet resembles a round it it the comet which, according te calculation,
vhetl; that of a comet resembles a wheel Jlat- - should have returned in 1849, er at the latest
frTui, or much longer in one direction than in in 1852, but which had hitherto failed te make
the other. its appearance. That calculation wat probably

They are also remarkable for the rate of their erroneous, and the comet baa at length come

motion. At they go farther from the sun, their himself to set the matter right. Will astrono-motio- n

becomes slower, and continually slower, 'men please now to take tuch notet of hit track
as they travel away into the mighty depth of as to tell ut with decided certainty when we
space ; while, after they have turned and again may expect the pleasure of teeing bin again t
approach the tun, their motion becomes conti. Ilia nearest approach te the tun it said to have
nually quicker, until at length, 'when they been about 80,000,000 of milen, and te the

"h'el arnrti 'ne v.ri. M a sh?t otw4 rrrn ean.i, sbmit 7r,"W,rVu,fMHi, or ITO.ITO.WO,

Colli! it Ratio have received a portion of

their goods, and we are wire the ' lie will be

pleased with their assortment. They have new
styles of ribbons, very handsome all wool de

laines, as well as those more common and cheap
er; new styles of cloaks, with materials to make

them; handsome neck-tie- s, neck handkerchiefs,

ghves, hosiery, Sic, Call and tee for your
selves.

One of our exchanges says, that 'Otis tubtcri
bers would make good wheel horses, they hold

oacJtso well." Another says, "A young man is

it d

in
U

never more happy when he h..s a under any 'irc'imt.mre, when li.l.etup
wife, one child, tome cash ahead.

very

Ames

havine rused.

fever
fever,

Tmnnin
Pidnre

andAa paid at Wiilit it is or
r i lie tipfninriii -
or u poprr. ofnrearne number rueata.

now we would all subscribers j
. than four k burners c

being "wheel horses." all the to the scene, The number
young men among them tlie degree of of visitors h recently .n: reacd to a de.

kmppintu. h:'ve a,S

The following are t!ie . a grent cmvenience lor the mat wh..se
last niglit: dayim engagements are g.

TEMPERANCE -- "";

FoaCirv Orrictas.
For .Vayor A. O. Gano,

Rrcordtr I. L. Holt,
.VarsKalO. G. Strong,
.Jornfy S. S. Allen, Editor of tlie Whig

Messenger,'
For City Council,

lit Ward Win. McD-nie- l,

J.C. Waugh,
Rubt. Rufliier,

2J. Hani Geo. Bacon,
Frank Snider,
B. W. llorr,

3d. tt'ord J. B. Lewis,
Robt. Bridgefoid,
II. Martin,

0 Missouri is second, if not the first.
State in the Union in producing hemp. Tke
crop of lat ) ear is at 60,000 bales,
or 12,000 tons. Tha of the present year
is estimaieJ at 70,000 bules.

Thanks. To Mr. B. of the
Campbell, lor Lite papers.

Civilitv. When Zachariuh Fox,' e cmi
nent ineroliant of Liverpool, was asi by a!

young man to tell him the secret of his success,'
he replied, that it was rriiry. j

FcaarcL Peril. Mrs Rcsccto rao'
DeaTUlM A WcLI.. RtMtMBCK TUX '

C'Ln Wattr. The Foil du L.ic( Wisconsin)'
Journal relates the following wonderful preser-
vation of two lives by the application of water.!
The is someihng new.

On the Uhh, while driving a Um on the!
Sliebovcran road, about one half mile east uf Lit-- !
lie's Tavern, Mr. Chapiiim's attention was at
tracted by tlie hasty approach of a woman, who'
informed him tfi.it a m .11 hail been suuocaled lv,
the "dair,)" in the Wtutu of a well close by".!
When he approached the place, t. his amaze. I

lie saw the man, a German, nnrmremlv i

"I jsome '.r
the

II. came

body to haul it up. Before he could it. he
too fell senseless. Here was a dilemma. No
help men perishing, while had

greatest difficulty in keeping the distracted
wile and young lady from down also.
Mr. C. then started off for help, but on passing'

Larga

was

Cixcissati, Sept.

Cmciviravi, Sett.
Mr. II-- ll

no bopee at bit
recvery.

The community are much excited.
and lamily .sustain a ad character, an

the is considered anst ou ragtoua.
U jail, bsil been i ..

FtTsr at Jtfftnoa City eat CamUtna,

Ntw Oai tats, Aug. 26.
The Howard Association Imve their

aid to Jefferson Citv and drndlton. where the
is very bad. "Deaths, lust 24 hours, 193 1

by 164. Weather hot.

a i the appearance of ll e.... .....
than

jinn
i w

recommci da'icn.
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beautiful'

urwrip.
tried a lew since,

!: of a invited
Just excuse our thousand s n'rib

from and wish to ,l(.j tm.;r l,riHi:irr
such

'' ,!ir 'I

candidates nominated

at the meeting Monday erjrvssii M.
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N-- a rt-s- . Neatness is always the rt let

ter af

ATtr.rTAIS AT B0TJSX,

C.tati r ?!. ''-- " Tta
WM. MIOOT, Pioprietor.
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Preston B".rd, M trior;
Wm. Stioe, R .lls c:;
F. Levcri'T. ci'y;
J. S. Ho Uwav. Cltv eo. Moj
H. C. R Vy. Hunts ville, M05
W. H. HiifcVir.son. R-- li co;
Jose;h H'ntun, do da
S. C- - S'.i 3Y on, Lv'r, Louisiana, Moj
Thorn ia Bates. Ralls co;
J. William. P;lmyr;
Lewis Marlet', Pittsliurgh, Ta.,
J. W. R;ckett, Mrxieo. Mo.
L. C. Fowler, BiHtown,
J. A. WiV.inms vrii lady. Co'im.hia, Sfoj
Jus. Hiiiiiks lady, Ma.lisonville,
Mi T. Woixlward, do;
P. H. E'le, vexien, Jn;
John N. P.tr-nn- s. Paris mo;

S. Conver MMdlegrcve mo;
R. H. McVe'ch, do
W. Dnke. Monroe:

n. H K ." . Lnwlt v;
J. J. Wi lm, " lui sift,
J. S. M !, runkf .r K7;
Mr Hrktn bi4 Uo
If, F.wrli. Ml Vn;
J m. ;r n, ta I rrfc;
M"trl i as
l"uan My-- r. r.
F K. slrM.h.i.-i- R'ir''cla ICy.
A. P MrCj ', n tlu.
H. F. MKitirm c
1: i; iivt- -
J. K J. hnt.ru n, co.
J. Vcl orl. rripit. ;

J V. R rs M.ini. cc;
G B id, Man .q ;
V f. niu.t, Ka SCf

H1IOI I MLi:
Chilling Warehouse.

CLOTHING FOiTtI.E MILLION 1

l- .a... . a ... 1 .

lifeless, at tlie depth of thir.y-si- x feet, in' 11 ' " ul

a new well. Inn moment the owner of Voire nf Hie Tronle.
well, Mr. Pierce, in from the field, and Who bate lore i ieducd i,i:.t imiinnilv worthy of
prepared to descend and tie a rone around the Vwc;Jr" pi

near and two
the

a coin?

"."'

TES I0?fT.0

Kr;

anl Me.

John

Si,.(.
..aiaua,

M'KMGllT, ILNDliRS & CO,
m h .ra ami R'ai! llatr in

No. 66 Main street, St Louis, Mo.,
AM)

Bimmoais' Elcck, Ecston
We l ow vn b-- a . iiJ MiWiiUid assert

into tlie road bethought himself of Irvine the sornt el MI X an t BOYS' i.AMNG APPAKKl.
effect of throwing cold water into the well, nunniaciuied iiutrrthr:ueo: f oneef ute
which being continued, soon had the effect or ,,,r" ion... p.i t.s lam
reviving the German, so as to enable hu. U put1 , . City ? --3oston-
the rope around the body of Mr. Pierce, a large Vtt "
fleshy man. He was drawn up, but exhibited Novelty, Comfort and FajhJoa,
no of life, black in the faee, andsigns being Nut tom.a m n i o.,-- e m tl.e ura oi. coantrr.
limbs. Uy a constant rubbm and drenching ' OIVL LS A CALL,
with water, he was restored, though slowly and Ami e aJu.e ym y- - --.ill oi ibu.k. .f .ioj further
painfully. To the energy and presence o! mind

lo,'h-'"- r

rrriT aic.nvcof Mr. Chapman, thee men are indebted for ir you cannot ra. us ei.onal i it. and ao year
their lives. We have been thus prr'icular in outer and oi hi! 'hrra to y.ur satUUc.ioa.
detail, to impress upuuui- - memory of the read- - w

j 'li.,,'l"',T, i St. Lui, Mo.
er the remedy in such cases water thrown into

Ui--

the well

Muting Js. C EaU East
1.

nnd

SI.

K.-

hue Imrt'

St Lou.s, Sept. I. 1o3.
1. A. SIMMONS, Bnstim.

s7ckIas

Land, Houses and Timber for Salt) I
M.:"r ' K HAKUY oflViv .tw acres a4 Land inThere was a meeting the cititens ht J . ,llinolk 1M.lr ,, iu,litl, r,irT mnd c.- -

at the Masomo Hall, to take measures to have to tlie Huimbal and Pii k" Road it is all
Judge Jacob Flynn impeached. The hall was roixt land, ai'd to tSu aisnt'it is en tiigh (rit-n- nd

crowded with all parties. A resolution that hat iei oveifiuwt and . t..e a- -i law! ttn ame ti
Bluffs II acies el it an ui.dn . ir il hasthreeFlynn ought to be impeached passed unani- - iZc,blll, e Ih, 4 ,Cfr, in miA

mously. A committee, consisting of Ju lge 10rti ol a pleniiiul c ap owins iia od ajaaLty
Headley, John Jaliffe and B. B. Pullam was of Dm- - laud Tint am atxmi t bOO or 3;ouO cards af
appointed, to prepare and bring :he matter be-- f"01 B, w1 " ,u Tb '"-- a0 it verti
fore the Legislature next winter. "t. o.e a4 a naif aaiU. soutk rfJames U Hall, late Postmaster, and Prc.i- - Hai.i ibal, oi tbe best Stav Timber la aoat ta Use
dent of the Ohio and Mississippi Railway Co., vici.ii:y
wat attacked in the ttreet this afternoon by Dr. One sma'.l lot on Hal street, between TkW aad

Amet, a returned CliTornian. and .hot ; the rct h , .Ju w rlr,, w u Us. hij-- .!ball entered hit abdomen and lodged in his luck. biaa, iiRh or th aa.M.n.
The wound it dangerous. I LOOK, i UT FOR &ARi.AlASI tor I as tMtw

Ames arrested. lajinrd Ipar tbi enn1rj. epfda.


